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HÂAL11AX, 5T11 ADOGusT, 1872.
The geports oz, the Crops of~ the pro-

vince whiich we publiiqhed last month were
Bo ample that littie lias now te bc addeci
ta indicate the proable reaults of aur
barvest~ Commuinications that bave been
subsequently rcceived only serve te con-
firm the general indications fore8aadowed
iu qur hsst number.

The Potato Cropi wiiisabout-a third
smaller than usualiii tha quantiîy planted,
haî miade very rapid progress. The hot
weather ofeeveral weeks past hu brotiglit
on a luxuriant graivth; the ground bae,
been te warm that the tubera bave farmhed
abundantly, aiida.liere i8 every indication
of accxnparatively early ripening. Should
the diseaserkeepo ai adthé weailer con-
tiue maderately d7-; the qtta)iey will ho
unustially gaod.

Turnips, of whièli a: greater breadth bas
b;een abwfl' than for niay- years- bolore,
bave came up well;.aind &Ma malding rapid
growth ; a better senson for thia crop couid
nat have-beerk desired.

*We 'aanwntho, midst af' H:1ingý

The flay Crop ie scarce!y sa beavy a was
anticipated,---yet in most places it is a
beavier crop than usual. There have
been recontly some heavy raine; but they
bave niot been prolonged Fo as ta cause
injury ta the bay, and wo bave reason te
believe that &large porCtton of thisour maut
important crop, is already secnred in, ei-
cellent- coudition. The dieWulty' of' ob--
taining labeur at reasanable raies lias led
to a great inicrease in the number of
blowing Machines, and tthese in turu wil
lead ta cleaner fields, ta epring rahhing,
remaval of useles fences, stônes, stumps
and aLlier obstructians. Ini future the
hay crop will ho secured nat only. in. bot-
ter condition, and with' lu s erpenditure-
of manual labour, and -lestluriety to' the'
fariner, butalsoat loss expeneetban forni-
erly.

The i;ysem: of- mdiagrdôwn, land -ta
grass iw the Fe;l instead a!' swing in
Spring with grain, is now strongly alva-,
cated by Mr. Fflat, the Secrotary of the
blassachusetts Boardof.Agriculturo. We
bave aavocated this In e~tho6 ad for* - cverai

years, as admirahly adapted ýb the circumn-
stances of' our province. The plan is to
plongh the land ini August or eArly in
Septomber, harrow,. uow with Tlmothy,
and give a topý dresiing eof sunure.
The Tîmothiy cames w' -ay at once, auçd
vrill standi te severest winter; lu Spring
saw Red -Claver or Altike. The iret ses-
son will givo a heav" crana! osa Tmint o-
thy, and the Clovers-wit1tànie in L -ext
seaeon. Atzy land may be treated in Lb!.
way, eithor aid sod or tlîat which bas been
in crop. There is a short articlolon thih
subject in the Canada FarMer of 15th
July.

W& commend 'te the notice ofeour read-
ors the'Crop Réports caumained ini this
number froni the pen af'C. N. Sprott,
Esq., of Musquodôbit, aud oftT. ». Dicli-
son, Esq, Parbarough; the latter con.,
tain$, iaaddition toý injfbrmatian 'reqct-ý
ing Cops; a-nunber aoù valuable .snggea-
ive bluts tfiat are- well wcrtlv aof the

attention of cvery farmer in tho Province.
It is time now te think ofAthe Fall Ex-

bibitiongi and, in tiselabsoncè of suy FWt'


